Dear Parents and Carers,

Last week was a very sad week for Hillvue Public School with the death of Sue Holland. Sue has been the face of the canteen at Hillvue Public School for many years and will be missed by students, staff and parents. The family and friends of Sue are warmly invited to attend her funeral service to be held in the Alston Memorial Chapel, Lincoln Grove Memorial Gardens Crematorium, Gunnedah Road, Tamworth commencing at 10.30am. We will be combining some classes’ tomorrow morning to allow teachers to attend Sue’s funeral.

We are having a special P @ C meeting on Wednesday 12 June, commencing at 6.00pm in the staffroom. Everyone is welcome to attend.

**Sport in Schools Australia**

Sport in Schools Australia (SISA) will be running free workshop for our students on Thursday 13 June. Two sessions have been allocated for Hillvue Public School. This will provide us with the opportunity to have a look at this program and see if it meets our needs. Parents and carers are very welcome to come in and have a look at the workshops.

**Session 1:** 1.50pm – 2.20pm – Infants  
**Session 2:** 2.20pm – 2.50pm – Primary

Chris Shaw  
A/Executive Principal

---

### Diary Dates Term 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 7</th>
<th>Term 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday 13th June | SISA visit  
                | Assembly by 3G |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 8</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 17th June</td>
<td>Uni Test-Writing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 9</th>
<th>NAIDOC WEEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday 24th June | Reports go home  
                | Naidoc Assembly |
| Friday 28th June | K-6 Assembly |
In 1H we have been learning about wombats.

Here is some artwork and independent writing samples.

Wombats have a pouch. They are marsupials. The mother wombat protects their babies from predators.

- By Loretta Murray

Wombats live in burrows in Australia. Wombats have a baby joey. They live in a pouch.

- by Victoria Bishop

Wombats live in Australia. Mum wombats protect baby wombats from foxes and eagles and snakes and predators. Wombats live in burrows in the bushland.

- by Benjamin Williams

Wombats dig burrows in bushlands and they eat grass.

- by Izac Black
Peel Schools Rugby League Carnival
The Peel Schools Rugby League Carnival will be held on Saturday 15th June 2013. Hillvue PS has entered an Open and Under 10’s team into the carnival. Teams for the carnival are currently being finalised and final information notes will be sent home this week. Please note that a parent/carer must be in attendance at the carnival and be responsible for transport to and from the venue of their child. We wish our teams the best of luck!

Wednesday Night Rugby League Competition
Round 2 of the Wednesday Night Competition was played last week. Results for our teams are as follows: Opens defeated Tamworth South 10 points to 8. Unfortunately due to technical difficulties the Under 10’s game could not be completed.

Round 3 – Wednesday 12th June 2013
Under 10’s – BYE
Opens – This timeslot will be used to play the NSWPSSA Knockout. See following information in regard to changes for this week only.

PSSA Rugby League Knockout
Hillvue PS is drawn to play Westdale PS in Round 3 of the PSSA Knockout competition. The game will be played as part of the Wednesday Night Competition. This round will be played on Wednesday 12th June 2013.

The 4.40pm timeslot is to be used to play Round 3 of the NSWPSSA Knockout.
The Knockout team is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caleb Bergan</th>
<th>Malaki Johnson</th>
<th>Alex McKee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharika Nean - Bell</td>
<td>Thomas McGrath</td>
<td>Michael Colonel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Norton</td>
<td>Brodie Barrie</td>
<td>Tyren Cloake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zane Brooks</td>
<td>Aaron Hinds</td>
<td>Jayden Girard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Roberts</td>
<td>Victor Haines</td>
<td>Brandon O’Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey Nicholls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: If your child is not listed above they are not required to play this week.

All players are responsible for their own transport to and from the game.

Representing Hillvue PS at any sporting event is a privilege. This privilege may be withdrawn if your child's behaviour at school is unsatisfactory.

Premier's Sporting Challenge
Our school has registered to participate in the 2013 NSW Premier’s School Sport Challenge. The purpose of the challenge is to encourage students to participate in physical activity and to have more students, more active, more often.

Over a 10 week period beginning on Monday 3rd June 2013 our K to 6 classes have begun monitoring the physical activity they will be doing during class time, at recess and lunch. Each student has been issued with a Challenge log book to record physical activity.

Our students are really looking forward to participating in the challenge and having fun along the way.

PSSA State Knockout Basketball Gala Day
Hillvue Open Boys Basketball team participated in the PSSA State Knockout Gala Day on Friday at the Tamworth Sports Dome.

The boys learnt many new skills, improving in each game and enjoyed a win in their second game.

Thank you to coach Brigette Knox, Mel and Jody Craigie and the parents who transported and supported the players.
The Domestic and Industrial Door Specialists
Craig Albertson
99 KABLE AVENUE, TAMWORTH NSW 2340
Phone: (02) 6766 1583 Mobile: 0409 225 420
The Domestic and Industrial Door Specialists

HANNAFORDS COACHES
Family owned & operated—in the heart of country—Tamworth
Specialising in:
Safe reliable student travel from Coledale, Westdale, Bective, Bithramere, Goonoo Goonoo, Kingswood Estate, Gowrie and Winton areas of Tamworth.
Carters to a destination of your choice
Call us on 02 67651900 www.hannafordscoaches.com.au

Hillvue uses
DAIRY FARMERS MILK
- White & flavoured milk
- Macquarie Valley Juices
- Dairy Foods

Chris and Linda Sommers
1137 Duri Dungowan Rd
Tamworth 67670217

Are you looking for a long day care centre for your pre-school children? Your child is welcome! Your local Long Day Care Centre is just around the corner from Hillvue School in Janelle St. Phone 67628452
Email: reception@janellestreetcentre.com

ORTHODONTICS at Tamworth
the team for better smile esteem
- Flexible payment plans
- Straightening smiles without removal of teeth
-Guarantee’s on our treatment results
Suite 3, 158 marius street tamworth 2340

Real bread. Real rewards.
K Mart Plaza & Tamworth Shopping World
Fantastic Supporters of our Eat Well 2 Learn Well (Breakfast)